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Legislation on statistics

BOA’s Mision is to compile impartial, objective and reliable statistics in the service of fulfilling the Bank's legal objectives as the
central bank of the Republic of Albania and as a statistical agency within the National Statistical System.

• The ‘Law On Bank of Albania’, No. 8269, dated 23.12.1997 provides complementary legal mandate to the BOA to compile the 
balance of payments of Albania

https://www.bankofalbania.org/web/Law_No_8269_dated_23_12_1997_On_Bank_of_Albania_204_2.php?kc=0,28,0,0,0

• National Statistical Law No.17/2018 “On Official Statistics”, as amended,

http://www.instat.gov.al/media/3972/law-no17-2018-on-official-statistics.pdf

• New Official Statistics National Programme 2017-2021

http://www.instat.gov.al/media/3705/psz-2017-2021_english.pdf

• Decision 2017-19, of the Supervisory Council of the Bank of Albania on the “Code of Practice in the Bank of Albania”

https://www.bankofalbania.org/web/Law_No_8269_dated_23_12_1997_On_Bank_of_Albania_204_2.php?kc=0,28,0,0,0
http://www.instat.gov.al/media/3972/law-no17-2018-on-official-statistics.pdf
http://www.instat.gov.al/media/3705/psz-2017-2021_english.pdf
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BOA exchanges a number of statistical sets with other national institutions.

(INSTAT, Ministry of Finance, National agency for natural resources; Sometimes MoU are required)

Working groups in place:

1. Working group between institutions related to national accounts, monetary and ES statistics.

2. Cooperation with the Financial Supervision Authority regarding the statistical information for the financial nonbanking system under FSA.

3. Reports to IMF, EUROSTAT and ECB;

a) Regional project of IMF on government finances and EDP;

b) The e-GDDS project; collaborations for switching to SDDS.

4. The Progres Raport on integration - chapter 18. Statistics.

Data exchange between institutions:

1. DI register (BOA, INSTAT)

2. Eurobond issued by GG (MoF, BOA)

3. Coordination of BOA surveys (BOA, INSTAT)

4. Trade in goods c.i.f (from INSTAT to BOA), BOP (from BOA to INSTAT for SNA purposes).

Data exchange between institutions
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Implications for Central Banks during the Covid-19 crisis

The outbreak of COVID-19 (Coronavirus) and measures implemented to limit its spread have impacted the routine 
compilation and dissemination of official statistics. The collection of official data has become increasingly difficult 
with the temporary closure of non-essential businesses and some public offices and restrictions of movement. 

Missing source data have potentially affect the compilation of price statistics, balance of payments, and national 
accounts data in the last months.

- Frameworks

• Need for revised frameworks to support policy making;

• Comprehensive economic understanding;

• Flexibility to address growing users’ needs.
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Implications for Central Banks during the Covid-19 crisis

• Delays from direct reporters;

• Necessity to shift to alternative mechanisms for data collection;

• Develop mechanisms to deal with non-response;

• Provide more information to core users;

• The risk of misreporting the unusual activities of the General Government;

• Reduce as much as possible the publication of low quality data;

• Methodological innovations.
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Impact of COVID-19

IMF and Eurostat assisted countries in compiling statistics facing 
new challenges from COVID-19:
- IMF Special Series on Statistical Issues to Respond to COVID-19-ensuring-continuity-in-the-production-of-external-
sector-statistics.pdf

-https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/10186/10693286/BOP_guidance.pdf

The most affected components: travel, compensation of employees and workers' remittances 
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Impact of COVID-19

- No delays on data production

- Border surveys have been stopped as of first quarter of 2020 (travel survey and migrants survey)

Travel solution

The main indicator is the number of travellers, provided regularly from the Ministry of Interior;

The coefficients on average expenditure and duration of stay were based on the same corresponding quarter of last 
year, indexed with the price of 2019. During April and May, most of the travellers were for business purposes 
(seasonal workers) and health related and those for repatriation after the lockdown. In June 15th, the borders were 
reopened, but other countries has restrictions for Albania for tourism purposes (Montenegro, Macedonia, Greece, 
Italy and other EU countries, except Kosovo).

Compensation of employees

No movements of seasonal workers starting from March 14th. An agreement between Albania and Greece for 
permission of travelling of approx. 15,000 Albanian seasonal workers has been put in force in mid May.

For those who have been stuck abroad (still earning & sending money via official channels), an estimation is done 
based on the average number of the first quarter and on those jobs that didn’t stop during the lockdown (such as 
agriculture production, manufacturing, hospitals).
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Impact of COVID-19

Workers’ remittances

Data from ITRS and MTO are provided regularly on monthly basis. 

No movements of migrants in/out Albania starting from March 14th. The result: NO CASH!

The percentage of cash remittances was estimated zero for the consecutive months of April and May.

The situation started to change, in the middle of June. The cash remittances was estimated at 11 %.

The cash percentage was applied only to those countries that initiated a gradually movement of people (for essential 
reasons only) such as Greece, Italy, United Kingdom and Germany.
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Impact of COVID-19

FDI and related income

Less new FDI activity during the period however there were investment flows from parents to support affiliates with 
difficulties.

Reduction in accounting profits and activity in general.

Limited dividends distributed.

 To overcome the challenges we have checked carefully with the main contributors and use of the usual cross-
checking ITRS source.

 Need for nowcasting models with different scenarios depending on the sector of the economy.
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ESS Automation Project

• Project proposal dated end of 2016

• The approval by Management dated end of 2018, to start the procurement procedures.

• The project started February 2019 and contract duration was 1 year.

• The main objective of the project of “External Sector Statistics Compilation System” is to establish a robust, 
modern and sustainable environment for compiling statistics according to international standards.

• The new system will solve the following problems:
- Manually processing of statistical data

- Inefficient use of human resources dealing with data processing due to high load of mechanical tasks

- High exposure to operational and reputational risk

- Qualitative and quantitative differences in data reporting and dissemination comparing with other European countries

- Lack of centralization of the data collection from reporting sources

- Lack of standardization of inputs and outputs at the Department of Financial Statistics therefore jeopardizing the macroeconomic
reconciliation with other datasets

- Numerous difficulties to control and monitor data accuracy as well as to trace revision history

• The solution has to provide flexible interfaces to collect data, run validations, estimation, and calculations, 
and disseminate in line with the set of ESS in line with the Codification Database and Browser, published  by 
the IMF as well as in line with the Standard Data Metadata Exchange (SDMX) utilized by Eurostat.
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ESS Automation Project
Current state

Inventarization of all sources is a matrix of all sources, 
actual schema workflow used for statistical production 
and outputs.
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ESS Automation Project

Internal&External
User

Future state
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ESS Automation Project

1
• Initial Study Phase

2
• Design of the architecture

3
• Development of the components ending on the IT validation of the solution

4

• Implementation of the components ending on the functional validation of the 
solution

5
• Training of users and change management

6
• Opening the solution in production (Go Live) 
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ESS Automation Project
To define the granularity of the data- Use of Eurostat codification  (IMF-ESTAT conversion table)

Balance of Payments, BPM6 Methodology Additional items requested by the IMF 

Country Name: Series requested only by Eurostat/ECB and not by the IMF (no IMF code)

Series requested by the ECB, on voluntary basis by Eurostat and not by the IMF (no IMF code)

Currency: Domestic Currency XDC

Scale: Million

SDMX Code Old Code

BCA_BP6_XDC Current account Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.B.CA._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 109999.B.X.N BCA_BP6_XDC

BXCA_BP6_XDC     Credit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.CA._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 109999.C.X.N BXCA_BP6_XDC

BMCA_BP6_XDC     Debit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.D.CA._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 109999.D.X.N BMCA_BP6_XDC

BGS_BP6_XDC  Goods and services Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.B.GS._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1Z9999.B.X.N BGS_BP6_XDC

BXGS_BP6_XDC     Credit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.GS._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1Z9999.C.X.N BXGS_BP6_XDC

BMGS_BP6_XDC     Debit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.D.GS._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1Z9999.D.X.N BMGS_BP6_XDC

BG_BP6_XDC   Goods Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.B.G._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1A9999.B.X.N BG_BP6_XDC

BXG_BP6_XDC        Credit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.G._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1A9999.C.X.N BXG_BP6_XDC

BMG_BP6_XDC        Debit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.D.G._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1A9999.D.X.N BMG_BP6_XDC

BGM_BP6_XDC        General merchandise on a balance of payments basis Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.B.G1._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1AA000.B.X.N BGM_BP6_XDC

BXGM_BP6_XDC            Credit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.G1._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1AA000.C.X.N BXGM_BP6_XDC

BMGM_BP6_XDC            Debit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.D.G1._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1AA000.D.X.N BMGM_BP6_XDC

BGMZ_BP6_XDC            Of which Re-exports (credit) Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.G1Z._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1AA00Z.C.X.N BGMZ_BP6_XDC

BXGT_BP6_XDC         Net exports of goods under merchanting (credit) Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.G2._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1AB000.C.X.N BXGT_BP6_XDC

BXXGT_BP6_XDC             Goods acquired under merchanting (negative credit) Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.G21._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1AB100.C.X.N BXXGT_BP6_XDC

BXMGT_BP6_XDC             Goods sold under merchanting (credit) Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.G22._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1AB200.C.X.N BXMGT_BP6_XDC

BGN_BP6_XDC        Nonmonetary gold Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1N.T.B.G3._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1AC000.B.X.N BGN_BP6_XDC

BXGN_BP6_XDC            Credit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1N.T.C.G3._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1AC000.C.X.N BXGN_BP6_XDC

BMGN_BP6_XDC            Debit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1N.T.D.G3._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1AC000.D.X.N BMGN_BP6_XDC

BS_BP6_XDC   Services Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.B.S._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1B9999.B.X.N BS_BP6_XDC

BXS_BP6_XDC        Credit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.S._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1B9999.C.X.N BXS_BP6_XDC

BMS_BP6_XDC        Debit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.D.S._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1B9999.D.X.N BMS_BP6_XDC

BSM_BP6_XDC        Manufacturing services on physical inputs owned by others Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.B.SA._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BA000.B.X.N BSM_BP6_XDC

BXSM_BP6_XDC            Credit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.SA._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BA000.C.X.N BXSM_BP6_XDC

BMSM_BP6_XDC            Debit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.D.SA._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BA000.D.X.N BMSM_BP6_XDC

BSMR_BP6_XDC             Goods for processing in reporting economy Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.B.SAy._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BA100.B.X.N BSMR_BP6_XDC

BXSMR_BP6_XDC                   Credit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.SAy._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BA100.C.X.N BXSMR_BP6_XDC

BMSMR_BP6_XDC                   Debit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.D.SAy._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BA100.D.X.N BMSMR_BP6_XDC

BSMA_BP6_XDC              Goods for processing abroad Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.B.SAz._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BA200.B.X.N BSMA_BP6_XDC

BXSMA_BP6_XDC                   Credit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.SAz._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BA200.C.X.N BXSMA_BP6_XDC

BMSMA_BP6_XDC                   Debit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.D.SAz._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BA200.D.X.N BMSMA_BP6_XDC

BSR_BP6_XDC        Maintenance and repair services n.i.e. Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.B.SB._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BB000.B.X.N BSR_BP6_XDC

BXSR_BP6_XDC            Credit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.SB._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BB000.C.X.N BXSR_BP6_XDC

BMSR_BP6_XDC            Debit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.D.SB._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BB000.D.X.N BMSR_BP6_XDC

BSTR_BP6_XDC        Transport Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.B.SC._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BC000.B.X.N BSTR_BP6_XDC

BXSTR_BP6_XDC            Credit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.C.SC._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BC000.C.X.N BXSTR_BP6_XDC

BMSTR_BP6_XDC            Debit Q.N.#.W1.S1.S1.T.D.SC._Z._Z._Z.$._T._X.N 1BC000.D.X.N BMSTR_BP6_XDC

Indicator Code

The base for inputs The outputs

USERS Outputs

CEFTA 12

EUROSTAT 11

IMF 31

UN 6

WB 10

Website 10

Other users 4
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ESS Automation Project

All working files were converted in rules. The 
transformation of input files from data sources to 
the final code-ready to use for outputs 
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ESS Automation Project

Codification of all inputs according to Data Model developed by the IT company and to be ready for the system 
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ESS Automation Project
Testing inputs, Upload and Validation, Correction based on warnings and errors on reference tables 
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ESS Automation Project
Calculation and intermediate Output control
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ESS Automation Project

Visualization of reports
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Business continuity considerations

• Routine dissemination of official statistics will be impacted. 

• Compilers of official statistics will need to take extra steps to ensure that user confidence in official statistics is not 
affected. 

• Users need to be assured that every effort has been made to compile reliable statistics based on the available data, 
and that any data gaps have been addressed using appropriate and accepted methodologies that ensure the 
compilation of reliable data. 

• Complete transparency is critical at all times, but especially during this challenging period.

• Make better use of existing data.

• Leveraging on innovation: a) integrating supplementary data, b) accelerate the production of official statistics.

• Enhance data sharing and cooperation among statistical agencies.

• Improved platforms to exchange international experience/methodology.
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Thank you for your attention!

Argita Frashëri

afrasheri@bankofalbania.org


